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Details of Visit:

Author: monsieurboombastic
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Feb 2013 1945
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Adele Bella
Phone: 07852140116

The Premises:

standard south kensington place, easier to get to from gloucester road imo

The Lady:

stunning south african blonde, look at her pics and assume she looks far, far better and you might
be able to get near what she looks like

The Story:

on arrival the maid had to kick her out of the bathroom as i had a full bladder and as soon as i
glimpsed her i knew this was gonna be good

so back into the room and she joined me and jumped straight onto me, full fat gfe from the get go,
she undressed me but thankfuly allowed me to get my own shoes off and then pushed me down on
the bed

after a sumptuous blowie she asked if i wanted to return the favour, so we switched positions and
with the help of a few fingers, my tongue and her hip grinding we were able to achieve the desired
result

then she jumped back to my cock and my finger went searching for her back passage, after a bit i
told her i needed to get inside her - she looked up at me and asked if i thought it was gonna fit and i
told her "where theres a willy theres a way"

anyway she took it up the back passage really well and before long i was exploding

after this we sat down and had a brief chat about cricket, high profile paralympians and the roses
divide and then she did the unexpected

at this point many girls i have met will attempt to fill the remaining time (about half an hour i might
add) with chatter to wile away the time but after a quick chat her hand went searching form my cock
again, after she got me standing to attention again she jumped on top and we both had a cracking
time, however i was unable to cum a second time owing to earlier gym exertions even though adele
wanted me to cum in her pretty (she said filthy) mouth
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i have met laura, lara, ella and karolina at this establishment, but adele is the best i have ever met
her, no word of a lie

just wow
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